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With the rapid development of economy, design plays an increasingly role in 
participating and infiltrating our regular life and behaviours and has become an 
important factor in affecting the social progress. Meanwhile, people seek more in 
pursuing a higher quality of life as well as products, which transfer from their 
quantities per se to the qualities, which urge the designers to take the individualistic 
and diversified design as a goal. Looking back upon historical development of the 
modern design, which undergoes a growth phase ranging from the format research, 
transition to symbolism to graphic context design with science and technology as a 
background, design steps into virtuality from entities. At present, design has been 
liberated from the traditional manual workshop (an independent personal pattern) and 
has become a kind of complicated social behaviour against the social background of 
industrialised production and consumerism culture as "originality industry" appears, 
which combines originality with economy for the development of the new design. The 
quality of designed works affects the life of a vast of audiences in a direct or indirect 
manner. Therefore, it is very meaningful to give an objective research and comment 
on modern design attitude as well as the design values. 
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     在今天，设计越多的参与到我们的生活中，当设计师成为一个独立的职业
的时候，他们拥有了为自己创造生活方式的权利，并且坚信着自己是今天和未来
人们生活方式的创造者。建筑设计师决定了城市未来的样子和规划着人们的居住
                                                        























































































                                                        
① Anthony Dunne.Hertzian Tales Electronic Products, Aesthetic Experience, and Critical Design.Original 
Text.2008. 























1、好的设计应该是创新的（Good design should be innovative）； 
2、好的设计令产品实用（Good design make a product useful）； 
3、好的设计是美的（Good design is aesthetic design）； 
4、好的设计令产品易于理解（Good design will make a product understanable）；  
5、好的设计是诚实的（Good design is honest）； 
6、好的设计是不显眼的（Good design is unobtrusive）； 
7、好的设计是耐用的（Good design is long-lived）； 
8、好的设计是贯穿于每个细节（Good design is consistent in every detail）；  
9、好的设计师环保的（Good design is environmentally friendly）； 










                                                        
① Hi-id.《平常至极》.http://www.hi-id.com/?p=774.  
② Dieter Rams:ten important principles for good design.www.vitsoe.com. 



































































































                                                        
①笔者注：东正教的礼仪，用于神学，以表示尊敬图标和文物的圣人；详见 Ware, Bishop Kallistos (Timothy) 
(1993). The Orthodox Church.London: Penguin Books. P.257 
② Leslie Ross, Medieval Art: A Topical Dictionary.Greenwood Publishing Group,1996,P.205 
③ Craig, John. A New Universal Etymological, Technological, and Pronouncing Dictionary of the English 
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